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Motion Picture News

What I be Picture Theaters Have
to Tell you. liTe Alta Theatre

MY IjAPY'S SUPPER"

PanUine, Sunday and Monday.
Elaborate costumes and settings of

unusual beauty are to be seen In the
latest Vltagraph Blue Ribbon release.
'My Lady's Slipper," in which Anita

Last Time Today
The Favorite Star

Blanche Sweet
Stewart and Earle Williams portray
the principal roles under the direc-
tion of Ralph Ince. It is the story
01 the Lolls XVI period: and the Vlta-
graph Company wen? to considerable
expense to create the atmosphere ot

Today Only
Buck Parvin in the Movies.

Art Accord and Queenie Roaaon in

"THE WATER STUFF."
3 Parte 3

IN ADDITION "THE GAMBLE"
With Harold Lockwood and all star cast. A throb-

bing human interest story.

BETTER PROGRAMS FOR YOUR MONEY
Adults 10c Children 5c

those times. The coBtumes and char- -

aters are authentic of that period.
"My Lady's Slipper" was written

by Cyrus Townsend nrady and Is one
of the most Interesting of the many
successful novels from his pen. The
Vltagraph Company has spared no
expense In making It a verlta'olo
screen masterpiece and supporting

Sunday Monday
Miss Stewart and Mr Williams in the
cast are such well known players as
Joseph Kllgnur, Harry Northrup, Wil-

liam Shea. Julia Swayne Gordon.
George O'Donnell, George Stevens and

"The Ragamuffin"
Also Two Big Time Acts

Tomorrow
t

Gleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid in

V. L S. E. BIG 4 PRESENTS THE VITAGRAPH
others.BLUE RIBBON FEATURE

The scenes of "Mr Lady's Slipper"
are laid in and near Paris during the
time of Marie Antoinette. The storv
tells of Francis Burnham. an Ameri-
can naval officer who escapes from
a British convict fhlp to make hisNy Lady's way to Paris to see Henjamln Frank-
lin, the L'nited States minister. WhiU
walking outside the city's limits he

99rescupH a lieautiful girl from high-

waymen, and falls in love with her.
Playing cards at s gambling resort.
Burnham becomes indebted to the
Marquis de Tremlgnon who coverMwm "The Golden Chance

A Play of Modern Life in its Various Shades

Big Vaudeville Revue
the Countess de Vlllars and forces the
American to steal from her boudoir
some article of wearing apparelWW

A Story of Romance
and Adventure.

e Fute T Jr,x 6 Pep

Burnham discovers that the countesa
Is the beautiful girl he rescued from
the highwayman anil though he takes
her slipper he refuses to give up to
the marquis and is thrown into pris-

on. Word is carried to the countes
of his plight and through her influ-
ence Burnharm is released and the
marquis humiliated. Later the Am-

erican and the countess are happily
married.

"My Lady's Slipper" is the first cos-

tume play in which Anita Stewart has
ever appeared. Both she and lur.
Wilis ms wear their silks, satins and
laces in graceful manner and their

Author: Cyrus Townsend
.Brady.

Produced by Ralph W. Ince.

FEATURING Also Paramount Travelogue
Continuous Show Come Early

Ma Stewart
appearance In this production wil.
further endear them to the motion
picture public.

In addition to the above will be
shown moving pictures of Charlie
Chaplain signing his wmous $670,000
contract with the Mutual Filmand

arte flams
Fresh cow for sale. Phone A P.

Knight.

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone 524.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 5B3M. 1403 W. Railroad st.

To rent Modern heated rooms and

(.olden chai- n- at Alta.
To Wallace Held who is

with Cleo Ridgley in "The Golden
Chance," life Is Just one fight after
another. Practically every plctur
Reid has been in for the past year,

Cvrua Townsend Brady
Inever wrote a more interest
ing story than "My Lrfdy's
Slipper" and the Vitagraph
Co

apartments. Close In. 617 Willow.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. hav'
storage warehouse. Phone 111.

Old papers for sale; tied In bun-lle-

Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

Very many peoyie desire to buy

lands in eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. B- - Judd, American

National Bank.

Fashionable dress making Room
11, East Oregonian building, or phone

has spared no expense
making it a veritablein

he has had to appear in fight scenes.
In the Geraldine Farrar production
of "Carmen." he hatl to fight with
sabers with Wm. Elmer and was bad-

ly cut on the arm by a glancing blow
In the thrilling fight scene in "Ths
Golden Chance" he is attacked by
two men and during the taking of thi
scene, was struck over the head by
a bottle. The bottle did not break
as expected and Reid suffered a se-

vere scalp wound. It is now an-

nounced that In the next fight in

.screen masterpiece, sup
porting Miss Stewart and
Mr. Williams are such well

wh mmsmi known players as Joseph
iKilgour, Harry Northup.

which he will appear he will wear a j 177.

Fnr snip nr trade for mules. II
Tulia Swayne Gordon, Wil-ia- m

Shea. George Stevens
and a host of others.

to the continual odor of lining
This will be shown at the Alta

theater tomorrow and Monday.

head of good work horses. Address

Jas. Hill, Helix, Ore.

For rent Alfalfa ana wheat land,
miles from Pendleton. Good build

ings For particulars, call at ranch
or write D. Kemler, Pendleton, Ore.

Wanted Position by reliable wo--j
mnn who Is competent to take full!

IN ADDITION Moving picture of Charlie Chaplin signing his $670,000 contract with
the Mutual Film Corporation. In this picture Chaplin is seen in his street clothes and you see
him as he is in every day life.
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION. ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c charge as cook or housekeeper. Phone

342, Room 27.

Wanted Posltios by lady and son
cooking on ranch. Mrs. Anna Olson.

General Delivery, Pendleton.
For rent Five acre tract, house and

barn in Riverside, to desirable parties
only. Inquire "F" this office.

For sale Good two story,
house, 208 Ann street Dellghttul lo-

cation and price right Apply to W.
H. Davidson. Helix Ore.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
dav or night Funerals to cemetery

Douglas Fairbanks.
Douglas Fairbanks. In his four-

teenth year on the stage, has reached
motion pictures with such success that
for three years he will do no work In

legitimate drama, but will confine
himself to film work in Triang
plays under the supervision of DaviJ
W. Griffith.

In 1901 Fairbanks made his theatri-
cal debut. Since then, with the sin-

gle exception of a brief flurry in
Wall street, he has supported the
most prominent stars and has been a
star In his own right. For several
years, under the direction of William
A Brady, he played in such success-
ful pieces as "The PR," "The Man of
the Hour" and "The Gentleman from
Mississippi.' More recently he has
appeared in "Officer 66,' "Haw-
thorne of the U. 8. A., "The New Hen-

rietta" and "The Show Shop." He
has also appeared occas'onally In

vaudeville with his well known
sketch. "A Regular Business Man."

Temple Sunday and Moday.

M to MelhpersM
DuCj S this swiLWf THIANGii PUT MMmonly 13.60 Phone 6S. St George,

of this orchestra more thanIMMIUiM'll SYMPHONY conductor
ORCHKSTRA AT WAI.I, WAII.A 30 years a

he has developed Into a wonderful
artist. Hia face, through his associa-

tion with the Ladies' Home Journal,
is familiar to almost every one.

The combination or the New York
Symphony Orchestra and Joseph
Hoffman at the Keylor llrund The-

ater. Walla Walla. April 5. will be a
rare treat. Adv

nd they have visited nearly
of any slxe In the United

Hoffman, pianist traveling
is without doubt the great-planls- t.

As a boy prodigy
toured this country and

sting impresion. As n man

The New York Symphony Orrhes-- ! every city
trs Is one of America's three best or-- ! States,
chestras, the other two being Boston1 Joseph
Symphony orchestra, and the Chlca-- with them
go Symphony orchestra, formerly est living
known as Thomas' Orchestra. Walter j.of ten he
Damrosch, the conductor, has been made a U

Hotel. Carney Taxi Co.

For trade A new, modern 110 bbL

electric flour mill located in valley
town 10,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price 112.000. For par-

ticulars write 6(5 Trade Street, Sa-

lem. Ore.

Fuel spirits Greatest j Gasoline Vig-orlr-

and Carbon preventative
known. One quart equals forty gal

lllllllillllllllllllllllll!
lons gasoline one-tnir- a more inn

.. .. . l TMatrlh.LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

"

KATB8.

per gallon or mvawj
utors for state and counties wanted.

Fuel Spirits Co, of Washington, Spo-

kane, Washington.

Strayed from my place one sorrel
i'a..i.,l forptno weiffht about

10Per line first insertion..
Per line, additional Insertion !te
Per line, per month SI. MO

No locals taken for less than KOe.
Count 6 ordinary words to Una.
Locals will sot be taken over the

telephone except from East Oregon
Ian paid-u- subscribers.

TODAY TODAY

Adventures of a Mad Cap
Pathe color, featuring JACKIE SAUNDERS, the Maude Adams of the screen.

"LONESOME LUKE" Comedy.

HELEN HOLMES IN "THE GIRL AND THE GAME."

Sunday: Douglas Fairbanks in
His Picture In The Papers

KEYSTONE COMEDY "BETTER LATE THANEVER.

S60 pounds, hip short on left hind leg.
branded; one dark bay mar branded
XB on left shoulder, one white hind
hock, roached foretop, weight about
800 pounds. Suitable reward for re-

covery of these animals.
V. WESTERSUND.

(Adv.) Helix, Ore., R. 1

THREE BIG FEATURES

SUNDAY MONDAY
KEYSTONE COMEDY

"Better Late Than Never"
WILLIAM COLLIER AND MAY BUSCH

3 Acts of Vaudeville 3

The Sinclair Troupe
NOVELTY ACROBATS

AL WATSON, DIALECT COMEDIAN.
DIXON AND DIXON, MUSICAL CLOWNS.

Children 10c Adults 25c

TEMPLE

Barn for rent, 401 Aura
For sale A tent, cheap. Phone 44 7

For tree spraying, phone . C. Sny-

der.
Furniture for sale, cheap. Phone

I48J. 706 Wilson.
Man and wife want work on ranch.

Phone 808W.

For rent modern house;
furniture for sale 013 W. Alta.

Woman wants position as cook on
ranch. Phone S14R.

For sale Wagon and double set of
harness. Inquire Dave Rogers,

For sale it head fresh cows and
heifers. Inquire urKman Bros.

A WONDERFUL 8AI.E.
Twenty-tw- o pianos sold In Three

Week.
It is n very remarkable event to sell

at this season of the yenr so many
pianos in Pendleton.

Of this number there were five ex-

pensive player-plano- a and many who
purchased did so at this time In order
to take advantage of the treinenduous
savings. The sole ends on March 31st
See our nd on Page 1.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE.
(AdY.)

TEMPLETheatre ComfortablePerfectly Ventilated. Perfectly Ventilated. Theatre Cornfortable
iHIHWIUMItUUiUllliyiBiMIIIM


